
 
 
 
 
 

1.  Homelessness in Utah 
 

Utah is in the midst of a homelessness and housing affordability crisis.  
 

Kol Ami members have volunteered for years with Family Promise to support 
individual families working their way out of homelessness. Jewish Family Service 
provides emergency assistance, food, and supplies donated and prepared by 
Jewish community volunteers to those experiencing or at risk of homelessness.  
 

Now we call on our state government to heed the Biblical call to… 
)ה ״ י םירבד( ,ֶצְרַאְּב ,ְנֹיְבֶאְלּו ,ֶּיִנֲעַל ,יִחָאְל ,ְדָי    - תֶא חַּתְפִּת  

“open your hand to your brethren, to your poor and your needy in your land” 
…by providing the resources that only state government has the capacity to bring 
together to address this crisis. We support Governor Cox’s call for unprecedented 
appropriations for homeless services and housing affordability:  

Governor’s Budget Requests  
 Social Services Appropriation Committee Amount 
Rep. Whyte Deeply Affordable Housing  $100,000,000 
Rep. Whyte OWHLF Financing $15,000,000 

Rep. Whyte Attainable Housing $5,000,000 

Rep. Eliason Low Barrier/Non-Congregate Shelter Planning $1,000,000 

Rep. Whyte Utah Low-Income Tax Credit $9,000,000 

Rep. Whyte Rural Single Family Home Land Revolving Loan Program  $2,250,000 

Rep. Whyte Down-payment Assistance Fire Fighters & Teachers $11,000,000 

Rep. Whyte Rural Single Family Housing Rehabilitation $500,000 

Rep. Eliason Resource Centers in Counties of the First Class $4,600,000 

Rep. Whyte Single Family Rehabilitation  $1,000,000 
  TOTAL:  $149,350,000 

 
2. HB 163: Protecting Student Religious and Moral 

Beliefs Regarding Athletic Uniform Requirements 
 

This bill ensures that student athletes accustomed to wearing religious clothing items such as head 
scarves, skull caps, or turbans may not be prevented from wearing them during athletic events. 
Reported discrimination and harassment against student athletes from minority religious 
communities prompted a joint resolution last year that urged our schools to revise rules in order to 
prevent this. Regrettably, such incidents continue to occur. HB 163 will ensure that constitutional 
protections for religious freedom extend to our student athletes. 
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